June 7-13 - Commissioners Week
A Strong Unit Commissioner
Empowering the Council Commissioner Team
Council Unit Service Team
Second Century Service - Updates on Unit Service
Starting, Sustaining, and Growing Units
Recruiting & Engaging Commissioners
Serving All Units
Philmont Backcountry Sneak Peak
BSA Family Adventure Camp

June 14-20
Navigate Your Next International Adventure
Latter-day Saints Conference
Finding Your Way
Philmont Backcountry Sneak Peak
BSA Family Adventure Camp

June 21-27
Council/District Training Committee
Advanced District Administration
How to Be a Better Trainer in Three Easy Steps
Map My Camp
Advancement Mechanics, Issues, & Solutions
Philmont Backcountry Sneak Peak
BSA Family Adventure Camp
National Advanced Youth Leadership Experience (NAYLE)

June 28-July 4
Scouting in the UMC - Celebrating 100 years of Methodist Scouting
Baptist Scouting Conference
Philmont Backcountry Sneak Peak
BSA Family Adventure Camp
National Advanced Youth Leadership Experience (NAYLE)

July 5-11
Scouts BSA Advancement
Philmont Ambassadors Seminar (I & II)
BSA Family Adventure Camp
National Advanced Youth Leadership Experience (NAYLE)

July 12-18 - Central Region Week
District Operations
Council Operations
Venturing Conference
Train the Trainer
Programs that Rock
Cub Scout Activity Conference
STEM-Tastic Scouting / STEM Exploration
Scouting Alumni & Friends - your answer to everything!
Five Choices & Emotional Intelligence
BSA Family Adventure Camp
National Advanced Youth Leadership Experience (NAYLE)

July 19-25 - Western Region Week
District Key 3
Council Key 3
Membership Focus
Commissioners
Scouting in the Catholic Church
The Nuts & Bolts of Training
Council / District Training Committee
Lutheran Scouting
District Operations 2
BSA Family Adventure Camp
Philmont Backcountry Sneak Peak
National Advanced Youth Leadership Experience (NAYLE)

July 26-August 1 - Northeast Region Week
Select courses from a variety of topics to create a conference that best serves you. Traditional Courses also offered this week.
Executive Board Track
Membership Growth Track
The Zia Experience: A Philmont Adventure for Scouts with Special Needs
Disabilities Awareness Conference
Philmont Backcountry Sneak Peak
BSA Family Adventure Camp
National Advanced Youth Leadership Experience (NAYLE)

August 2-8
Philmont Backcountry Sneak Peak
BSA Family Adventure Camp

August 9-15
Philmont Backcountry Sneak Peak
BSA Family Adventure Camp

September 13-19 - Outdoor Programs & Properties Week
Outdoor Program Professionals Conference - By Invitation Only
COPE Directors Certification (NCS)
Climbing Directors Certification (NCS)
Camp Directors (NCS)
Program Directors (NCS)
Ecology/Conservation (NCS)
Outdoor Skills (NCS)
Shooting Sports (NCS)
Certified Angler Instructor Training
Camp Ranger Trade School
Wilderness First Aid
NCAP 2021
BSA Family Adventure Camp
Philmont Leadership Challenge (PLC)

Learn more & view course descriptions at PhilmontScoutRanch.org/PTC